
Indigenous.Link

Canada’s fastest growing Indigenous career portal, Careers.Indigenous.Link is pleased to introduce
a new approach to job searching for Indigenous Job Seekers of Canada. Careers.Indigenous.Link
brings simplicity, value, and functionality to the world of Canadian online job boards.

Through our partnership with Indigenous.Links Diversity Recruitment Program, we post jobs for
Canada’s largest corporations and government departments. With our vertical job search engine
technology, Indigenous Job Seekers can search thousands of Indigenous-specific jobs in just about
every industry, city, province and postal code.

Careers.Indigenous.Link offers the hottest job listings from some of the nation’s top employers, and
we will continue to add services and enhance functionality ensuring a more effective job search. For
example, during a search, job seekers have the ability to roll over any job listing and read a brief
description of the position to determine if the job is exactly what they’re searching for. This practical
feature allows job seekers to only research jobs relevant to their search. By including elements like
this, Careers.Indigenous.Link can help reduce the time it takes to find and apply for the best,
available jobs.

The team behind Indigenous.Link is dedicated to connecting Indigenous Peoples of Canada with
great jobs along with the most time and cost-effective, career-advancing resources. It is our mission
to develop and maintain a website where people can go to work!

Contact us to find out more about how to become a Site Sponsor.

Corporate Headquarters:
Toll Free Phone: (866) 225-9067
Toll Free Fax: (877) 825-7564
L9 P23 R4074 HWY 596 - Box 109
Keewatin, ON  P0X 1C0



Job Board Posting
Date Printed: 2024/07/02

Estate and Trust Consultant - 12 month contract

Job ID 196577-en_US-6540
Web Address https://careers.indigenous.link/viewjob?jobname=196577-en_US-6540
Company Scotiabank
Location Calgary, AB
Date Posted From:  2024-06-13 To:  2050-01-01
Job Type:  Full-time Category:  Finance

Description
Requisition ID: 196577

Join a purpose driven winning team, committed to results, in an inclusive and high-performing culture.As a Scotiatrust
Estate &amp; Trust Consultant, you are a key member of the Scotiatrust team, providing clients with a premium wealth
management experience. As part of an innovative team-based approach to wealth management, you will work to
deepen and strengthen client relationships by providing clients with customized, needs-driven solutions, leveraging the
full suite of "Total Wealth" products and services. You will proactively leverage business development strategies,
working in partnership, generating new opportunities to support a holistic approach to exceeding our client expectations
and earning the business will be the key to your success in this role.Is this role right for you In this role, you will:
- Deliver Scotiatrust&#8217;s estate planning services and other estate and trust solutions to High Net Worth (HNW)
Scotia Wealth Management clients, by:
- Partnering with Scotiabank &amp; Scotia Wealth Management advisors to meet with HNW clients and prospects,
creating a positive experience for the client and the advisor, adding value by providing estate and trust solutions by
preparing high level estate plans and highlighting appropriate, needs-based estate planning strategies and solutions as
well as other Wealth opportunities
- Develop and strengthen relationships and build new relationships with clients, partners, centres of influence,
networking and other business development opportunities.

- Play key risk management role by being responsible and accountable for always doing the right thing for clients and
ensuring that actions and behaviours drive a positive client experience while operating within the relevant policies and
guidelines established for the role
- Contribute to the effective functioning of the team by: Building effective working relationships with various business
lines and corporate function contacts, Coaching and mentoring Associate Estate &amp; Trust Consultants, and
Facilitating a culture of open and honest communication
- Championa customer focused culture to deepen client relationships and leverage broader Bank relationships, systems
and knowledge.
- Createan environment in which their team pursues effective and efficient operations of their respective areas in
accordance with Scotiabank&#8217;s Values, its Code of Conduct and the Global Sales Principles, which ensuring the
adequacy, adherence to and effectiveness of day-to-day business controls to meet obligations with respect to
operational, compliance, AML/AFT/sanctions and conduct risk.
- Championa high performance environment and contributes to an inclusive work environment.
Do you have the skills that will enable you to succeed in this role We&#8217;d love to work with you if you have:
- Background and experience in estate, trust or financial planning, 3 years wealth planning experience
- In-depth experience dealing with HNW clients and their advisors
- In-depth knowledge and technical proficiency related to wealth and estate planning strategies such as insurance, tax,
family and charity law ,and business succession
- University degree in law, an asset
- Lawyer or notary with experience in wills and estate planning, an asset



Membership of the Society of Trust and Estate Practitioners (STEP), Trust and Estate Practitioner (TEP) designation, an
asset
Location(s): Canada : Alberta : Calgary

Scotiabank is a leading bank in the Americas. Guided by our purpose: "for every future", we help our customers, their
families and their communities achieve success through a broad range of advice, products and services, including
personal and commercial banking, wealth management and private banking, corporate and investment banking, and
capital markets.

At Scotiabank, we value the unique skills and experiences each individual brings to the Bank, and are committed to
creating and maintaining an inclusive and accessible environment for everyone. If you require accommodation
(including, but not limited to, an accessible interview site, alternate format documents, ASL Interpreter, or Assistive
Technology) during the recruitment and selection process, please let our Recruitment team know. If you require
technical assistance, please click here. Candidates must apply directly online to be considered for this role. We thank all
applicants for their interest in a career at Scotiabank; however, only those candidates who are selected for an interview
will be contacted.

For more information, visit Scotiabank for Estate and Trust Consultant - 12 month contract


